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NotiCe

Thank you for your purchase ofthis DVD pIayei PIease read this manual carefu"y and

keep it proper!y for future reference,

NOte∶ When open,refit or demountthe machine,our comρ any cannot suρ ply a】 e卜saIes

servlce

Notice and safety InfoⅡηaJon

1.user n° tice

After buying the DVE〉 ,please read the operations and otherinstruction of user rnanual

carefu"y,the inCorrect use wi"cause the damage of heaIth an-loose of Wea"h

2.D∶sC

lt cannot use the broken,di$todion shaρ e orrnended disc,which WⅢ  Cause damage and

ine仟 iciently read

3,∶nspec"on
Check the crust and power adaρ ter(esρecia"y the parts of the eXistence of damage)

mark part ofinternalthere dangθ r of Voltage,current and enough

5.Earphone
Adlu哎 the volume in the mid-丨 e du"ng use ofthe earphone "may damage ear When

Ⅱstening to high volume music for a!ong time

6,Humidity

ln aVoid of electric shock and fIre accident, please dont out the DVE) ln the rain or

humidity environment DO not open the cabinet so as to aVoid the direct radiation ofthe

Iaser VVhen repair the D`/D must consigned the technical service people VVhen u$ing

the D∨ D,shouId aVoid ofthe Water,such as bathtub,bathroom,basin,kitchen room,sink

and Washroom And also should be avoid of humidity environmen1such as basemen1

sVVinη ming pool when the hand is not d% do n0t touch charge, or Wi" be e丨 ectronic

shoCk

7.far away fromn Iiquid

Please sure DVD and spare pads far away from"quid,don t putitin such environment,

such as Vase beside VVhen the inside of DVD has丨 iquid,v"Ⅱ cause electronic shock

8.Far away fron冂 heating
DVD mustfar away from heat,such as Warm-air blowe1∶ nduc刂 on cooker and so on

9.AVoid to thunder

DO not use D`/D in the thunder and lightning conditions

10.Enˇironment andˇent∶ Iate

DVD and spare pa"s should be on Ventilate environment VVⅢ run DVD and other paHs

of put on bed,sofa,or other soR surfaCe may be wa"of ventilation, causing DVD and

other parts components is too hoot,even Cause fire accident

11.LCD screen
DO not dnop,irnpact,scratCh LCD screen,or do not ρuttoo heavy goods on the DVD

Note∶ avoid ofthe liquid of LCD sCreen touch body directly,When it Was broken,the liquid

has touched the skin,please wash your skin by rnass water atleast15minutes

12.Laser
Attention:This DVD playeris equiρ ped with the laser system P丨ease make sure to get

the famiⅡ ar W th the instructions ofthis rnanua!to help you master hoW to use this player

propedy ln case of requiring repai1 please contract the di$tributor or our technical

service Cente【 Do not open the intedoGk mechanism f need repair please contaCtthe

⑧ △
4.Repa∶ r

ln order to aVoid the eIectHc shoCk, please use wide blade ρIug to match with wide

groove Connector and make sure the securθ  connectIon so a" reρ air issue, pIease

contact technical service center Withouttθ ChniCal sθ rViCθ a"owed,don t repairthe DVD

and spare paHs

▲叫 ▲

▲
▲
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distributor or our technical sen/ice center DO not stare atthe|aser beam in case of any

Visible laser radiation damage the eyes

13.Charger
Use the powerˇ Vire,charge and battery in the accessolγ  box,do not use otherrnodel of

pads Make sure the charge plug suitforthe proper/\C Avoid of eleCtric shock,please

use the vvide plug suit for socket,and connecttighuy

Unsuitable poWersource may do damage the DVD,even cause fire accident and electric

shock

DO not use the power socket,power Ⅱne,povver adaptor and battery module which may

had a丨 ready damaged and aged

Do not use the same power source w"h high povver motor electHcal over the |inη ited

power rnotor oftheˇviHng board VVhen the DVD have unusual sound and sme"such as

sp"nteHng and poop,please witch o仟 the power"ne as soon as possible

N0te;

P|ease do not bind the power Ⅱne is too high、 ⅣⅡ|arouse the unstab丨 e ofthe vo|tage and

damage to the DVD,data,and also the equipment which is circumscribed,even resu"in

the fire hazard

Dangerous∶

14.Battery and charging

1)Charging process

Before shipρ ing,a"batteHes have not enough power

Please put the DVD connect DC charge,the DVD WⅢ  charge by Ⅱsef lthe red light

mean charge not enough,when fu"charge the light vvi"be green,then u can p|ay the

D∨ D when you ont"p

NOte∶ you can playthe D∨ D when the DVD is charging,more c°nvenient

2)replace and deal With battery

lf you replace the battery, must be same standard original battery, or there wi" be

explosion dangerous

DO not putthe battery team in h"environment

There are some harmful substance inside battery team

AVoid to damage body healthy and environment。 pIease
note as beIow:

1)ln orderto protectthe qual"y ofthe DVD,f charging short ume,the Ⅱghtturn to green,

"means the battery need to replace,please replace the battery by service centre

2) the battery wi"  destroy the enVironment, please

legislative decree

vV"h these ba⒒ eries by a

NOte:

The built-in high capacity rechargeable batterles, no permission to insta" or remove

battery must be replaced by professionals

1)DO not putthe ba戗 ery into fire,in avoid of eXplosion

2)when itis charging or p丨 aying,do notinstaⅡ the bauery

3)D° not putthe battery+-a direct connecuon,"wⅡ l cause damage to the battery4)Do

not putthe battery into VVater or other Ⅱquids,it wⅢ cause damageto the ba⒒ ery

5)DO not appear or battery vio丨 ence and otherteam on theimpact

6)DO not open the battery and change the structure

7) 丨f you want to have a long rest or sleep, please take the power o仟 to preVent a

rechargeab丨 e ceⅡ  or damage caused by an unexpected accident

8)when play the DVD,please putthe VoIume in the middle Oow v° lume can save more

battery),y° u can use more丨 ongerUme,c° nVenient for yourt"p

9)Before the first charge pIease use a"stock power

10)Use in temperature-5° C一彳0° C

Function Introduct∶ on
1 High resolution color TFT LCD fu"screen display

2super electronic shock resistance(3sec° nds for DVD,10seConds for CD/∨ CD and90
seconds for MP3)

3Compauble with most DVD,sVCD,VCD,CD,Mp3,MP4,DlV× discs etc

4TV recelving func刂 on(PAL/NTSC/SECAM system)(0p刂 0naI)

5 Built in super power polymer"thium battery for up t° 2hours continue playing

6 BuⅡt in D0LBY decoder supporting MEPG-4video decoding

7support UsB,SD/MMC

8 supportfu"functions control remote,eas"y to operate

9support game funcuon(optional)

10support MP4、 MP3、 VVMA、 MPG、 AVI、 V0B、 DlVX、 JPEG formats

11 sW tCh reguIated power suppIy adapter AC100~240∨

12 Personalize a四 ustment of TFT display

13 Fine u"ra-thin design,suit for your be⒒ er Ⅱfe

14suppod RM/RMVB formats(op刂 onal)

15 FM Radio func刂 on/RMVB function/TXT Readerfunc刂 on are oρ刂onal
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PlOase hold W"h disC edge,doh1touch surface,丨 esti叫 ure disc surface dig"al signa丨 s

Please do hot puttape or sticker on disk

DO notletthe disc eXposed to direct sunⅡ ght or nearthe heat source

After play disc,please keep disc

CIean dis0

Before pIaˇ dlsc,please use clean】 anneleue dean DVD and from central outwards to

wipe cDs

DO not use VolatⅡe gaso"ne, the functiona"ties of cleansing Ⅱquid or plastic disc with

electrostotic s∷ pⅡay etc solution

Keys Function0nd PaneIInstruction

Note∶  different mode丨 of bu廿 ons paneIs difFerent, not necessarily a"the functions that

contains the fo"oWing keys

function in5truCtion

1 LCD MENU
Short press the"menu"bu⒒ on pop-up image parameters

function

2 CH+

shorttime press"chOnnel+"can rea"ze channel add function,

some modelsin the"sektings"Compos"e state ofthe function

of upward menu,or sirnu"aneousIy composite reaⅡ ze Ghoice

one song functions

CHˉ

sh° d ume press"channel J’ can realize channel minus

func刂on,some m0dels in c° mpos"e m set"menu ρtate!he

functiρ n,or sirnu"aneρ us!y downvVard compound realize one

son¤ selection function

4 V0L-

short pressing"vρ lume-"ρan reaⅡ ze the VOIume deCrease$

function Some models in the LCD screen of composite

function of state。fthe menu to thρ  IeR,or simu"anρously

comoosite rea"ze choose retreat quickly funρ tion∶

V0L+

shorttirne pres$"volume+"can reaⅡ ze the volumρ  ipcrease

func刂on SOme叩 odelβ in the LCp screen menu Cqmpound to

the right ofthe state,or sirnultaneously oompos"ρ  fundion

reaⅡzauon ch° ice quick丨 Ψ Hlt° function

sETUP

LCD//O

Short pressing the"set"pop=up menu∷ system

settings川 anguage setting/audi0Settings/video setting/speaker

setting/D。 lby dig"al se1Again Occording to the direction key

realizati0n through short cut each function Long time press"

LGD/0 "backⅡ ght function can rea丨 ize shut out

7 MODE
short tirne press"mode"button can be pop-up rnode menu

D∨ D/T∨/video input function screen

(<
Under DVD playbaCk,can retrρ at quickly,in orderto search for

specific target bⅡoad0ast;sρme modeIs and0ompρ 凵nd the

"settin¤ s"menu underthe function° f state to the leR

>)

Under DVp playback,can quioκˇinto play Ⅱ seerch for speoflc

obleC刂 ves;SOme models and compound the"sρ 划ngs"menu
underthe state to the rioht funCtion

l<<
Un0er DVD playback,can press on a paragraph orlast progl`∶ i∶∶;lm,to

search for opρ c雨 c oblecUves∶ SOme modeIs and compoundthρ

"menu"underthe fundion of state uoWard

11 >>l
Under DVD piayback,can press a paragraph orthe next program,

to search for speclf c obleC刂 ves;SOme models and comp0und

the"settinos"menu underthe state to the right funCtion

>‖

Short tirne press"play/pause"Gan pIay/pause functions sWitCh;

Press this button can confirm select rnenu Content or start

playing disc;Rlleenwh"e compound in"settings"rnenu state the

func刂on0K Con】rm

C○ PY

Use machine read CD content,and put UsB diskinto USB

jack,Press copy button,operation according to display,put the

disC Contents copies to UsB disk

14 LGD/0
shod time press" LCD/0 9i back"ght function0an reaⅡ ze shu1

out

USB/SD
DVD playbaCk condi刂 on for disc playbaCk/UsB/sD sWltCh

button

R/L
shorttime press"track"can undertake∶ le】 slngle Voice/right

sinqle Voice/stereo/mixed track function switching

ST○ P shod time press"stop"can reaⅡ ze in play when stop function

MENU/PBC
short umo press"PBC/menu"can reallze DVD~t"le丿 VCD~
menu functions switching

0PEN Clicked CD door switch,open CD doorput CD

-6-



Interfaces with IIghts∶

1 GAME Game handle socket

ANT 、刂atch machine antenna or cable TV signalinput

DC-IN

POWerinput seats NOte∶ when notin use,p丨 ease draW

power DC adapter,and Wi"power adapter plucked

from the socket

oN/0FF
The poⅥ

`er switch NOte∶
when notin use,please dia丨

shut0FF to【

AV IN External video siqnalinput

6 AV0UT This machine video signal output

Ω EARPH0NE Headsetinput or output/external earphone

sD/MMC sD/MMC Card socket

9 UsB socket USB Equipment socket

GAME
Game handle socket Note∶ the game handle quantity

and interface pos"ion according to specfic models and

decIde

Rechargeable丨 ights

Because of different rnodel;Charging instructions have

the fo"owing kinds,"ght co丨 or di仟er

A)Charging,red light;full of charging green light

B)Charging,lamp shining;and full of charging,long

brlght

C)Charging,thelamp b"ght,full of charging,lamp

oower o仟

Remote control

receIvInq、
^刀

ndoW
Receive a remote control signals

on indicator

Turn on the poWe1turn indicator Ⅱght ye"ow Iights,red

Ⅱght o仟  Di仟erent modelthe light of color differs

somewhat

Remote ControI Functi。盯and Instructions

曩
⑩

⊙

曩
⊙
⊙
Ο
⊙
⊙
⊙
⑩
⑩
觏
繁

⊙

⊙

⊙
●
①
蘧
鲟

嘁髁峥炫岷
Press this button to play rnachine or shutdown

MENU 丨n the video,D\/D playback showed programs rnenu

LCD MENU
Press this bulton can apρ e¤ r LCD settings rnenu,short

tirne press the"menu"button pop-uρ  image parameters
function

M0DE
On DVD mode ordinal dick this button wⅢ  switch to TV

state-AV input-turn back D∨ Dp丨 ayback rnodes

picture

▲ ln"settings"lη enu state the function of upward

~9~



( Under"seuinqs"menu state the function of丨 eⅡ .

ENTER
Under"se仗 ings"menu operation of seleCted fundion

when0K conΠ m
) Under"settinqs"menu state to the right ofthe function

PR0G/sEARCH
Channel su忏 ing shortcu1channel surfing navigation

WaV With quick丨 v enter channeI su田 nq state

V Under"se⒒in¤ s"menu state the fVnction of down

MUTE
0pen/c丨 ose the trumpet sound output cabin machine,

note∶ AV outout donlt mute

RETURN
EXits Cu盯 ent oρeration,return to the frontlevel

ooeration.

Press this button to play and stop playbaCk on tirne

)‖
Press this button to enter play state,then press this

bu位on to suspend plav

REPEAT
Under DVD pIaybaCk,repeat ρIay bu仗on,aired favorite

oroorams

>)
Under DVD p丨 aybaCk,backWard quiCkly,lo° king for

specric° blectives broadcast

((
Under DVD playbaCk,butfastfomard,looking for specinc

obiectives broadcast

I<<
Under DVD playbaCk,can press on a paragraph orlast

oro¤ ram to search for soecific¤ oals

>)I
Under DVD playback,Can press a ρaragraρh°rthe next

program,to search for specinc goaIs.

sUBT|TLE

short tirne press"subtitle"again through short tirne

press the direction key choose play contains rnany kinds

oflan¤uage subti刂 es

AUDI0 The leWri¤hVstereo track switchino

CH+
sD/UsB

TV condition with i{or"channeIcan be reaⅡ zed Ⅵ
`ith

feature Channel MeanWhile compound the DVD player

condi刂 on for disc olaVback/UsB/sD sWⅡ Ch button

CHˉ

C0PY

TV oondition for"channel decreased"can reaⅡ ze

channeladd fundion MeanwhⅡ e compos"eDˇ D
playback condition,Can be conducted for COPˇ button

disCs/UsB/sD C0PY bu廿 on            、

Number keys

VVatching TV program or DVD ρlaybaCk video/audiO CD

/,con choose the place b0fond of audio/Video fIes

shoW/DlaVback

∨0L+ Press this button forthe system sounds add features

V0Lˉ
Press this bu廿 on forthe system sounds reduced

function.

TITLE
on DVD next pIay DVD and state刂ue key can shoW a"

orogram title

AˉB
○nD∨ D next play video,according t° state A-B key

can cvcle for A plcture

0sD
on DVD Condition Video/audio CD/broadcast,charaCter

disDlaV kev can disDlaV disc information

sL0、Ⅳ
○n DVD neXt play CD/Video state key can s丨 oW play

sometime screen disD丨 aV sloW olaV

PBC
on DVD condltlons play super VCD disc,Can e向 oy the

simDle PBC interactiVe func刂 on

sETUP

short tirne press the"set"pop-up rnenu,then according

to the direction key rea"zation by short,each function

sWitChino

G0T0
0n DVD condⅢ on Video/audiO CD/broadcast G0T0

keys,rea"ze,according to tirne repertoire,searCh

broadCast

zo0M
On DVD next play CD/Mdeo state,by c° mplex

modulation Zo0M kevs butla闷 er orsma"er screen

FiX the batteries·

1 F"p the remote controlto the back,take down the lid;

2 The ba仗 ery warehouse polarity direction,put into№o7ba仗ery;

3 ACCording to remove the"d of a reVerse direCtion,mountthe"d

Note:

1 Remote contro丨 do not use rechargeable batteries

2 DO not miX use di仟erent brand,type of ba仗 ery,donit put the old and neW batterles

togetherto use

3 、Ⅳhen the remote control function is not strong or control range be sma" please

replace new bauery

4 Longˉtenn no use remote control,please putthe remote control not battery inside,lest

△0- -11ˉ



battery liquid leakage,corrosion,causing damage to the remote control

5 Don氵 t putthe remote controlin eXtremely hot or rnoist ρ丨ace

6 DOn1disassemb丨 e remote control,

7 Don‘t let light pointˉbIank remote or panelinfrared sensol so as not to interfere With

remote signal

8W"hin5meters away from the machine in30°  Angle and used on丨 y within∽ e scope

ofthe remote control best e仟 ect

Basic Function operation

1.operation

1)Connectthe machine to e丨 ect"c wⅡ h p°wer suppIy(100-240V) Red"ghtshows power

°n and charging

2)Switch the0N button on the machine for$creen dlsplay LeaⅥ ng the power switch

oFF and unplug the adapterif notin using

3)Links w"h the TV set,please change the TV modelintO AV state

2.PIay'Pause
1)This pIayer W"l automauca丨 Iy pIay once the disc is IOaded

2)Press>‖ key to pause

3l Press>|key once more to resume play

3. Game function

1)Connectthe joys刂ck with the machine and place the gamρ  disc to the playerfor play

Then close the coVe1the player can p丨 ay soon

2)Use the remote controlforrnenu page change Choose the game serial number by

ρress1-10+

3) Use the joysuck to play games Press RETURN key in the remote control or press

M○ DE sTART atthe same刂 meto back game menu

4.Play the program of UsB'sD`MMC memory card

sWitch the model tO DVD state,cove the open doo1press sD/usB key to play the

ρr°grams oflη emory card

12- 13ˉ

1.PANEL sETTING
Press the “LCD MENU"key to enter menu setting;press the direction key

UP/D0l/VN key to move the cursor, press the dirθ ction key to se丨 ect the desired

submehuf凵 nCtion and the direction key LEFT/RlGHT key to adjustthe function

1)Brightness Adjustmen⒈ Press the direction key DOWN key and RlGHT key to

Choose the   “
Brightness”  submenu,press the direction key LEFT/RlGHT key to

adjustthe funCtion and set the brightness of video output

2)COntrast Adjustmen⒈ Press the direc‖ on key D0WN key and R丨 GHT key to

Choose the  
“
Contrast”   submenu, press the direct:on key LEFT/RIGHT key to

adjustthe function and setthe Contrast of video output

3)Color Adjustmen⒈  Press the direCuon key DOwN key and RlGHT key to

Choose the “
Color’

’
 submenu,press the direction key LEFT/RlGHT key to adjust

the function and setthe color of video output,

4)TINT Adjustmen⒈  Press the direC】 on key D0l/VN key and RlGHT key to

Choose the ‘‘
Tint’

’
 submenu,press the direction key LEFT/RIGHT key to adjustthe

function and setthe tint of video output,

5) Ratio: Press the direcuon key D0、 ⅣN key to move the cursor and choose
“
Ratio” ,press the direction key LEFT/RlGHT key to adjust the function and set

the ratio ofimage screen of video output as16∶ 9/4∶ 3

6)DefauⅡ∶
'\fter this op刂

on is chosen,this function setting column is restored to

factor settings,

1.sΥsTEM sETUP
1)TV system:Choose the[TV systeml° ption,press the direc刂 on key RIGHT

key to enterthe submenu;aCCording to the cOIorformat ofthe Connected TV,choose

a proper system from NTsC,PAL and AUTo.(Rememberto choose a correct TV

system;otherWise,no image wⅢ  be aVailable)

2)P°wer Resume:Choose the[P° wer Resumel opuon,press the directlon key

RIGHT and UP key to choose the desired option to set the function  
“
0N”  or

‘‘
oFF”  ; VVhen this device is in stop state or switched off, restart the deVice to

resume the last video play status

3)screen saˇ er:0n/0仟 ;you mayturn on/o矸 the screen saVer

4)TV Type:choose the[TV Type】 option,press the direction key RlGHT key to

enterthe submenu,according to your demand,there are three ava"abIe modes∶

4∶ 3Ps∶ FOr Common TV,in such mode,When the Wide-screen video is pIayed,

the left and right edges ofthe Video vvi"cut off



4∶ 3LB∶ ForCommon TV,in suCh mode,when the wide-scre0n video is played,

the top and botton1ofthe screen VVi"have black strips

丬6∶ 9∶ Su"able forthe wide-sCreen TV

Note:

a The play effectis related to the ratio of the Video recorded;therefore,some

Videos rnay not be played in the screen sizo you have chosen

b Forthe4∶ 3video,vvhiCheVer video ratio is set,the p丨 ay ratio wi"be4∶ 3

C The se丨 ection of video ratio sha" match the sCreen ratio of the T∨  being

us0d

5) Password∶  ln"ia"y, set this option as “
PassWord Iock”  status; in such

case, you can not choose the password as per  “
Lever’   nor change the

password To setthe “
LeVer’  opti。 n, press the number key to input the in"ial

ρassWOrd of this device∶ 000o,then preso the SeleCtion key to confirm;to reVise

the password, you need to ihput the old password and then heVv passvtlord (the

Valid passWord shaⅡ be of4digits)

6)Rating∶ 、Vhen the disc w"h lock function,you may,according to the level of

the disc and your actual demand,choose a proper age contrOI|eve丨  The control

levels are arranged from high to lovV; LeveI 1 is the IOvvest VVh"e Leve1 8 is the

highest This function is only suitable for the disc vvith leveI 丨imit system; this

function can be rea"zed only when the passvvord function is released,cerelcontrol

can be used Ⅵ
'hen password functi°

n is actine                  ˉ

7)Defau"∶ After this option is chosen,this function setting co|umn can restore

to the in"ial factory settings

2.LANGUAGE sETTING
1)0SD Language∶ Enter OSD LANGUAGE setting,press the direction key to

Choose the desired “osD LANGUAGE”  option,then press the【EN卞 ER】 keˇ to

confirm There are 8 modes ava"able for such option, ie Eng"sh, ChInese,

German,spanish,French,POrtuguese,⒒ a"an and Russian

Note∶  lf the language you choose is unava"able in the DVE冫 ,then this deViCe
wi"automatica"y choose the defau"ed language in such video

2)AudiO Lang∶ Enter AuDlO LANG setting,press the direction key to choose

摭f柠龈r耀%:u耀黠:F晷l创:肌r摁描露,1∶:黥‰乾sF
∞ma△ ∞an蚰 ,ReⅡh,№洳卯∞⒐lta隐△舢蚰a△ d⒍  、
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3) subtiue Lang∶ Enter SUBTITLE LANG set刂 ng, press the direct∶ on key to

Choose the desired 
“
Subti‖e Language”  option,then press the IENTERl key to

confirm There are mu"iple modes aVa"able for such option-ie Eng"sh,Chinese,

German,spanish,French,POrtuguese,"aⅡ an,Russian,etc.

4)Menu Lang∶ Enter MENU LANG settlng,press the direcuon key to choose the

desired 
“
Menu Language”  option,then prρ ss the【 ENTERI key to confirm There

are mu"iple modes avaⅡ able for such option, ie Eng"sh, Chinese, German,

spanish,French,POrtuguese,"aⅡ 贫n,Russian,etC

Note∶ 忏the Ianguage you Choose is unaVaⅡ abIe in the DVD,then this device vvi"

automati。 a"y choose the defau"ed language in such disc

3.AuDlo sETUP
1)KEY∶ Pressthe UP/D0WN key to move the sliding block to adjustthe audio,

4.VlDEO sETUP
1)B"ghtness∶ Press the UP/D0WN key to move thρ  module to adjust the

b"ghtness of Video output

2)COntrast∶ Press the VP/D0VVN key to move the moduIe to adjustthe contrast

of Video output

3)Hue∶ Press the UP/DOWN key to moVe the module to adjustthe hue of video

output

4)saturaJOn∶  Press the UP/D0WN key to move the module to adjust the

saturation of Video output

5)Hue∶ Press the UP/D0WN key to move tho module to adjustthe sharpness of

video output

5.DIGITAL sETuP
1) (DP 卜刀°de∶  ln thρ  output mode, choose the desired "ne output and RF

adjustment

2)Dynamic Range∶ Press the direc刂 on key D0llVN key to enter the 
“DynamiC

Range Compre9sion ”  menu to eject the fo"oWing  “Dynamic Range
Compression”  functional pictures;press the direction key RIGHT key and D0VVN

key to adjustthe 
“Dynamic Range COmpression”  ratio

3)Dual MOno∶ Chooso the[Dig"aI setupl op刂 0n,press the direouon key RIGHT

key to enter the submeh¤  to eject tho ‘|Left +Right’ ’ or “Dynamic Range

COmpression” , then pr0ss the direction key UP/DOWN key to choose
Stereo/Left/Right/Mix and” na丨 Iy press tho0K κeyto c° n们 rm



6,ATV sETUP
Press tho sETUP key to enter menu setup,press the direction key to move the

cursor to the TV menu p° sition, pres the direction key to choose the desired

submenu function,press the “ENTER”  key to conⅡ rm To adjust other submenus,

pressthe sETUP keyto backto the menu

1)Auto search∶ Press the direction key to moVe the cursor up/down to Choose
“
Auto search”  ,then press the direction key to move the cursor left and right to

Choose “
start”  and press the 

“ENTER”  key to confirm

2) Manual search: Press the direction key to move the cursor to “ManuaI

search” ,then press the direction key to move the cursor Ieft and right to choose
“
start”  and press the  “ENTER”   key to confirm This device supports auto

search and manual search,Choose the corresponding format to have auto search

The manuaIsearch needs to Choose Correct band and format

3)Fine Tune∶ VVhen one channeIIock deViates from the defined frequency ofthe

channeI, press the direction key to moVe the cursor for fine tune, then pres the

direction key t° move the cursorIeft and right to choose 
“
start” ,and then press

the “
Enter’

’
 key to enterthofine tube search function.

4)ATV AudiO Mode∶ Press the direc刂 on key to move the cursorto the 
“ATV

Audio h/ode”  , then press the direCtion key to move the cursor left and right to

Choose the desired format from 
“I,BG,D/K,M”  and finally press the 

“ENTER”

key to enter the format for the loca丨 situation (Different area has different format

Please choose the one fitting your area)

CD`TranscordrMuⅡ i:ηedia Function
1.Copy the musIc'ˇ ∶deoin MP3,CD,EVD,MP4,RmVB(MP5)
When pIaying MP3/CD,press the[CH-COPYl key on the remote controIIer,the

dispIay ofthe device wi"ejeCtthe operation menu;press the UP/D0WN keyto move

the cursorto【 TRACks】 ,press the direCtion key RIGHT key to move the cursorto the

【TRK TITLEI menu,and press the[ENTERl key to choose a"tracks。  Press the

UP/D0VVN key moVe the blue cross Cursorto the “
Track”  to be reproduced and

press the[ENTERl key to confirm
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Press the[ENTERl key to Choose the desired track,press the direCtion

key to move the cursor Ieft to the 
“
start’

’
  option and then press the

“ENTER”  key to start copying.

In the transcording procesβ , do not disconneCt UsB Or power off;

otherwise the f"e transcorded VV"l be IOst;after the transcorded musiC or

video is played completely,the transCording vvi"be complete atthe same

tirne.ln such case,the U disc has such traCk.After the operation is oVer,

press the direCtion key to move the cursor to the 
“
QUIη「

’’
 option,press

the 
“ENTER”  key to eXist and then unplug the∪ sB,

Note∶ VVhen EVD/MP4/MP is pIayed,you must press the 
“
■r’  key。n

the remote controlIer and then press the【 COPYl key(if not so,no reaction

when onIy the[COPYl key is pressed)to have the foIIOwing interface;the

device w"Iε 刂eCtthe operation menu(press the direCuon keyto move the cursor



rightto the icon of your desired f"e,such as music icon,album icon,game

icon,Video icon,e-book iconrand then pr° ss the UP/DOWN key to rnove

the cursorto ITRACKSl,press the direction t0move the cursor right to the

[TRK TITLEl menu and fInaIIy press[ENTERl key to connrm Or press the

UP/DOVVN key to move the bIue。 ross cursorto the track to be copied and

press the[ENTER】 key t00ρ nⅡ rm· After presβ ing the[ENTE甲 l key to

Choose the desired track,press the direction key to rnove the cursorIeft to

the “sTART”  option and thρ n press the[ENTERI key to start copying。

After the operation0nds,press the dlrec刂 。n key to rnove the cursorto

the “
QUlT”  option and then press the 

“ENTER”  key to exit and fina"y

unpIug the UsB.

DVD Parameter
DVD ParttechnicaI specificaJon

Compa刂 ble disc

DVD, SVCD, VCD, CD, 0Dˉ R/RW, JPEG DVD, DVD,

VVMA,MPG,MP3,
DlVX,V0B,AVI.MP4etC  (RM/RMVBis oo刂 onal)

supporting out deVice UsB/MMC/SD

Anu~shock function DVD;3seconds;VCD/CD;10seConds∶ MP3;90seConds

Audio out
AUDIO;2.OV+-02,speak∶ 8Ω

`1 5W;outDut of earDhone∶ 15mW

Frequency 20Hz-20KHz

Audio(s/N)Radio ≥50dB

Range of ac刂 V"y ≥50dB

VlDE00UTP∪ T LEVEL 10V± 02Vpˉ p(75Ω )            、

VlDE0OUTPUT PAL/NTsC/AUT0/SECAM
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TV PARAmETER

Analogue       receivθ r

frequency

BG`DK/″L;48,25MHz~863,25MHz

M;55,25MHz~801 25MHz

AUDl0sΥ sTEM Dκ,l,BG L,M


